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crime of the little b oys Who were arrested for ber wVl not,be missing this morning. The ghning of the century the rentals charged lin adop.tfthat Pa ssive policy ln reference to a ilïT haports -oponeéd ith a basbl

whsln h aitaeasho ttm g.dsac nonigteoEiystatid that Tyrone »Weore £106, Ç74. Last ye ar they affaira whIch accomplished. jut 'ais layed"betweenz'the: Sh aocks aand
the steamboat was over-crowded:-te & dis- amounted to £644980 while the Gov.. much as it laver- did tin .he. English cans 'ILT e fomthe beginun

'.fo0lt a C oMO LEsMR. Jioielao WJ31TBhas written a very funny graceful ex.tent, and tha t .t he amanager, whenleranment; valuationwgas only £4a5,985. Ho use of Parliament, areo.:represented a.a81 as YoungeAmeriams bta tln anor 1

PUBIOED XERTWICXBBàTletter ln aniwer to Mr. James latewart. - The expostulated with, replied that .he knew his Fermanag's rentals - ln 1800 reachid £94,. being the mont active land reformera among scals were turned, and the brave Sbjth.
DYLI TE ErWnEDv writer perhaps, did not intend to be comical, Own business, or words to that effect. He 603, but last year they amounted to £294,396 j th e Irshreesnave.- But the Idea that showed their sjuperlon 1 skill n ama

h"but a perusal of is second reply to the will' now be required to make fuller explana- the Government valuation being £235,517. Ireland's grievances Would ' be eradicate d te am « 1sn o eaccitf er

an ü gig COMPan7l charges. brougtht against hlinm must necessarily tions. ýThat thera, gwas criminel carelessness In Cavan for 1800 the rents charged amnount- through the simpleefforts ot her reapresenta- egt Next. carne the ma ch b aixteeln
makre the reader smile. He firs t sates that exhibited cannot for a moment be doubted, ed to £92,746, while ln 1880 they reachedt the tives ln Parliamen4t tat'the Most strongIFly! Young Shamrocks ".ad t etwMaeen th

'IROPPICES, hewsntpeeta h etn twihadta h dial will be allowed sum of £615,632. The Government valuation worded and c onvincing arguments frm w antot nbythe forer bap La.

'TREET,··MONTREAL. the Committee was struck Who bhad charge to escape, justice ls not.at a11 probable. reduced the figure to £492,504. From'the Irish tongues would InfluenceEng-announe theeiddayTro bugle sorund Cte

-- ,of the celebration under discussion, In1 fact it would be better for himself that he County Down the landlords of 1800 drew only Ilish hearts to justice, has long beeon ex- of mirth gradually gave way toaid the eho

TAeB B u a rsn ttepeius meeting was at once placed under lock and key, for £221,154, but ln 1880 the rentals had ploded. It was the teachings and advice Orous sounds of .the potsad kett es ot
... 1.50 per annum inadvance and did move the appointmient of a commit- the maddened relatives of the unfortunate reached the enormous figure of £1,009,710. of Parnell and his followersto hie country- cilnry delPatment. Weil filled basi8

y..$2.00 "fi "et d tee who were merely to wait on the victime May not stop to reason that the ex- If the Overnement valuation was accepted, men, and nothbis or their pleadings tean alien .inswrebogtinoi1iterce

.. ... .... .... ... • cents. Messrs. Allan, and if they acceptedt the cursionists vere themnselves to blame, toea the rentals would only have iaeached £807,- -ParHiamen4t tat forced the legislators to put tion, thon allesat down to a sumptuoul

proposed honor to make the necessary certain extent, before atten.pting to take the 768. County Antrim paid in 1800 only theirheoads3togetherforthe purposeoi devising at which the Most jovial gaiety st

BTIBEle nans arrangements. These are his exact words law Into theoir own hands. There ls one £124,481, while last year the rentals another evasion to an ever-present question ; After a short respite the valley began

ofirat insertion. although the Htallcs are our own. They form Consolation, howevrer, for the public at amounted to £1,440,072. Government valua- and it will he the result of that teaching and juvenile Volces, which was merry rp a

for every subsegueni insertion. a very poor evasion .of the real question at large to consider.. A lesson han been, tion, £1,152,058. In A rmaghi the rontas advice which will compel thern to present a intermission till half-past one' heiho
b h taught-at a terrible cost certainlyr- charged in 1800 amounted to £119,434, satisfactory solution to the problem. Not tueet became concenttrated In th181en i n

T.... .... .50 per line. dfiMu for sa r aM r .hiteosu m ount. to steamboat companies in particular but in 1880 they lhad reached the that it was necessary to teach the Irish people at tic gamebouichere afollow sc

.. 1.00 99 He shows admirable discretion, however, by and the pleasure-seekers In general, whih saura of £503,788. Government valuation, the misery of their condition or to point out OagnTre.ge race ibrrw race

........ •••. 50. announcing that he will now retire freim the will for many years to comns tend to prleent ·£419,823. Trhe Lords of the .County to themn thevrongs under which they suffered. Hlop, Stop and Jump, BEBuna-e onal
.t .... ...... IR90Vis, .. eesy ven the possibility of a similar accident Monaghan drew in 1800 the auma of £93,549, Experience hadl taught them all, and with Jump, J Sabouri i; Thre. Hint dred

ts it Ctsorlage yp, onroery.fromi similar causes. The steamer «Victoria, but those of 1880 demanded £331,211, while them, God knows, experience had been found race, J Sabourin ; Throwing Ham yards
ent on these rates.] Sabourin ; Football, -,l-ip 9 nmerJ

THE announcement that the Princoe the vessel on which the disaster occurred, ls the Government valuation called for $264,966. a stern tutor. But it was necessary that Itbig o iveo'lorath

LoIse, Marchioes of Lorne, lis ot to e- fiat-bottomed, and, on that accout, more Thus the total amount of rent drawn from the omne mani r men sould sprIng up to point announiced the end oft t 1e oun

o haeodr, turn to Canada this summer causes somne comr- likely to collapse from over-crowding. Province of Ulster ln 1800 was £9G9,13r, out a road to them by whichi they might pur- minutes later the hill-Bide was ablaz

> te apialStck f HEment ln Canadian newopapers. Some of while in 1880 the rentale charged amounted sac justice. And now that they have recog. little fires, on which Was prepared thele
theCaitl SocNo C M. thema go so far as to Insult the lady by say.- TEByATON1 RLN. to £5,581,671, the Government valuation for nized the path to which they were directed as taenvein ono.caIter having,,

Glrl &euse PUBLISHI h- Ing that elhe was never asked to comec The clouids hanging over poor Erin are the Boame year being £4,562,079. For the the proper Dne, Who shall say that they have rest of the ovenigwa.petr

larl euestaedopathe aswile others aver that if she is a repre- gradually darkening and expanding, and o sake of simplicity ive will put the rest of the not followed it persistently, with determina- !ng, boat-riding and fishing tili sixl'up
heCll ae ntem ssentative of the Imperial theme her dark are they at present that it seems they figures in tabular form :- tion, and in unity, until now justice is sighted, return signal was given, and thraeebtý

adered.ilMr. Pattero or prsence in the democratic oil of Can- cannot be dispersed before a storm has burst Rentals Gov. val. Bentals and aimost vwithinrach. anrefityurn in re g t oths e c yo al

i.ItBnceeaytatbe a da is a rnistake. The fact of the upon the deveted inhabitants. The New Pal- a in l in returned to the CathedraIlschool byVD
.ditiecesartht hee atter is, that the Princess la the ville las affair, ln which the people were success- 1800. 1880. 1880. A CONICSKD ED1TIOR' arated, and each one, after having sp a

meiael. ul hs de r igifcacethn spe..Louth ... ... 116,739 230,449-. 288,091 YzTrzanAY's erald contained an editorial Very pleasanLt day, returned toaison t a
JNO P.WHEAN f te ovenorGenral ad nturllyac-PHeath ..,..,. 315,524 545,793 682,241- fireside, which wa ec appy

Mangn Director cmaid e ubna to this country and for ficial observer would be ready to attach Dbi.,..2995 1,243 174,4 in reference to the strike against payrnent of vahhrsal lus, abdo bfore agh
aaig . no other purpose. She was very nearly killed to it. It was a united opposition in WVicklow. . 189,307 273,245 341,556 rents in Ireland, which vas as perplexing and day's delightful countenance. prd

WEDESAYJUE . smatim âe y a acidntner te ic- defiance to England's soldiers and to Wexford.. 236.547 375,780 469,725 incomprehenslie as the latest puzzle pre- .P.M
W DNeDYgJNE1 soe ime agob an accient ea lyr te ve the representatives of lher law asWell Crlw.....8,6275 164,287 420,231 sented by Gladstone lin the shape of a land Cathiedral School,Ogdeniburg, May26J181

'#]rC C LENDAB from the effects of the injaries she thon sui,- as to the representatives of hier rule in Ire- Queen's Co..' 154,968 260,141 325,17G bill. It appeared as if the editor had not "iTHE $100,000.11
ICne 1A88 NDA. tained. The Princensshas also given un- land, to the cruel privileges exercised by the Ring's Co. .. 164,161 243,930 304,912 the slightest idea of what he was, writing T h dt¥o a o' n
Jue, 18Acnin.S.prd81.efec t h nosadheoso landlords. Although simillar affaira have W estmReath., 87,480 315,874 394,855 about, and was determined that not elne of TthEià TE OSanTRUE MIrlNssa

ave ote snlisionrr.Spadnbeoeceothsnsad eosf been of almost daily occurrence throughout Longford .. 67,350 153,219 191,399 his readers should be more privileged in that the2Udrteaoehaig h Te
an opainMatr.Ottawa, because abhe does not see fit to patron- Kilkenny.. 230,119 361,086 451,357 ÏÏ e Instant writes On the disposition

ly, Portland, 1875. . ize and fete them at Rideau Hall, as Lord the country, tha&Iay at the Castle of the Maa- Waterford. . 76,622 316,889 396,111 respect than himself. Any person who made of the aura of $100,000 generouly
eaorge, Martyr, (April 23)'. ufrn eyfOsl'id ec ll h se7'a assumed greater proportions than usual, Cork .....,... 256,01o 2,026,321 2,532,091 pedrused the article in question -muet have voted by the Parliamnent of Canada for the rd.

il f Pnteost Fat. feeling against a lady who, we presume, as a beause it was a prearranged, determined lÇerry ....... 90,226 287,788 35,735 concluded it profoundly impressed with themoine. epo fIeadmtercn
itecost, or Whit-Sunday sensible woman, would prefer to be allowed and in the end successful attempt to fight the CLa eri.....315,93 5 ,38 66414 Dlelief that Irish affaira were indeed in a very Yu otmoayfnsi odta

. -1;Gs.Jh v.to arrange hier own private affairs. question out with such Britisln troops as the Tipperary.. 494,587 681,173 851,466 rnized condition. As fat as we coutld gather large portion of that money (some £11,000)
it-Moday.90>- *u • authorities were able to send against themn. Galway...,. 313,140 416,818 596,022 fromn the points which it appeared the editor, was spent Il in repairing fishermien's piers."

tona.The success of the peasantry in this instance Mayo ...... . 289,856 572,682 715,852 attempted to make, he reasoned thiat if the Is it fairtto sk: When theCanadian Pa.
t-Tuesday. BE-KN1I0ETED CANADIANS. cno albtecuag hmi te i-Sligo ........ 144,930 123.097 153,784 lnlrsinIeadwreetrl dsoss- amet voted tat sum, wasit the intention

f te Otav. EberDa. N dobt he dvce oul beglalytressed districts to adopt a similar plan if the Ros5.. 19 05,ie of their property by the tenants, those ofshudbspninm ig bltroe

thdoppte by emaof w for ublic mif crcumstances are as favorable, and a number The .total rentals, therefore, charged in the latter clanssWho were holding five hun-. should have beeon Made by the Imperia
Boers are tO be given the 01potnt od o a foddte'o these confliles in diffèrent parts of the 1800 throughout the country amunto drt dacres at the time of the strike would Government seelng thant that Govermnenlt

ir own terms. Somnebody i but, onrtheooter hnd, ict is teoped a country at one and the samie time cannot be only £5,263,587, while in 1880 they hadbe diga ratnjsce o their Ireland ?ponof vennti

d would help those Who thr r oewotikta h odothierwise termed than as ins8urrection?. There reached the figure of £19,196,192. The fellow-countrymen who were only in The Star further says :-'£The, money
. «Mr."lis quite as honorable a handle to a can be no doubt but that the Eniglish Gov- Government valuation was £15,373749. possession of-gay fifty acres. And could not have been @pent in a better way.

Dame as any other in use. There have been ernment of the present day, like that in power Whtdlui fins a t h bv e also, argued that if a redistribution of pro- Se long s ere were no reaththby starvation

anesy tahtmr.Frster has potion ately more lsamps ad les hmonorimmedinaly previous to the risinglin 1798, are statements? party was to takre place, and the small farmnera a way that would be of Permanent n ai
a ~ ~ ~ ~ h cer ba uoanhta og idividalsearinghuties than ang eagerly awaiting te ûrst pretext for terming io profit there by, the inhabitants of the citien the people, and this hias been successfuily Ac.

ill vent his spleen upon the b the loer" cstnuss orfimaxe igsa the resistance to landlord rule a rebellion VICTOR il! would become possessed of a grievance lnas complished."

was not enough that thewyteedsigihnprfxhodbe against the authority of the British Queen Cablegrams from London announce that munch as they did not share in the benefits thBut there were dathd from starvation, and

lso should be at the mercy so highly valued by certain people is a pro. and treating the people as rebels. There can the service of writs and collection of rente arising fromn the reconfiscation of the land-.taoe prvat, and n the u n t 1Kenmafr

ighor, utnowth achblm fr hih o snsblmn ould bcb no doubt, also, that the existing ln Ireland are practically ended, owing to the Perhaps the editor referred to did not under- us that there are liutle children starving in 17t.
ted the country with the able to offer a solution. To be sure, Mere Government, like Its predecessor re- determined reistance of the people, and this stand the question hie undertook to d!8icus, land, and therefore the logic of your contem.

still further exasperating EÇnighthood dosesnot push asidle a man's forred to, !s intent upon driving the in the presence of the numnerically strong or, perhap, ho is one of those who cannot porar l singularly at fault.ortsewoa
patronymic, but it is painful to think thatý for people to despair and consequent and highly-trained army of soldiers and comprehend a certain matter because they electedYt tCaI ndian Parament to repre.
the privilege of being styled et My Lord " or rebellion. This is a bold statemaent to make, police which the Government bas placed at will not. But ln reviewing the position sealnt tebdIrish elementtheureiin-it iinrorder

manie London Tie, which il Your Grace" so many indivianuals, compara- but the facts are too plainly levident to allow tha, disposal of the sheriff. In the counties which Ireland holds at the present time for them, I s;ay, to rise and explain whether
-a lver the fact that litho tively, would be ready to abandon the names a osblt fmsosrcino h fLmrcCrTpeayadKryhoeshould remember the axion which bhey y ted that money toz ardsf the timedi e

th a vengeance" fromn Ire- their fathers gave them. A man distinguish- manœuvres directed from London. Hlow long alone, where the spirit of reistance has beeays11 that ,'a de-iperate disease requires lth offoorp ose ofprsetig h Ipi Gov-rfo
nowadocain th e- e i plitcs inar, i siece,orn the people will be able to restrain themselves the most strongly and extensively manifested adseaermd. adods sacn ernment with a portion of the taxes of the

g military force to cruah literature, does not become more W as a difficult question to answer, but the Irish there are 10,000 British troops, composed of car which has been eating !into the heart of Canadian people to be used in making im.
that unfortunate country. moens or more honored by the adop- were never patient under oppression, and even thirteeonInfantry regiments, fixe cavalry regi- Ireland for centuries past, gradually destroy-,ptrovemnentsin Irish harbors, te cost of which,

he ims o te irs oca-tin f atile.Heismerlydepivngthe cool reasoing and good advice of their mente, three brigades of royal artillery, and ainislfeotthadnghemygrv any degree, by the people of this country.
be very ghastly humor in- himself of the good name by which hie was trusted leaders may not much longer suffice force of marines. In addition there is the consultations held by learned and distin- I ao, Sir,
)urnal, In common with known to the world, and while possessing to keep them in line. Now England may be laver prenant constabulary. We feel assured grised gentlemen in Westminster. Failing Yours faithilly,
ently compelled to laugh whickhoh hadl gained his celebrity. In fact mistaken in her estimate of the time and that in view cf the grand and noble stand to obtan any relief from a disease which was ubc,2t My1J &miasJos»E GauANx.
fIts mouth. If the advice Mr. So-and-So, of whom the people had been trouble it would take hier to completely crush taken- by the Irish people, will those just and threatening her entire destruction, and abshee,2thMy 181
y the Times was followed, reading for many years past, and who wuauanInsurrection, and ln the end ahe profound legislators ln Westminster be able hadl waited many years in the hope which BAZAAR IN PLRE800TT .
nce might be found aug- esteiemed by them as a brilliant stattearan or might find that the game wras not to see their way to a more comprehensive maketh the heart sick, Irelaind has at length To the Editor os' Tu Post and Tava WiTxussa

fcrushed by icthe stronga profouind jurist, becomes partially lost to exactly Worth the candle. The Fenians, land bill, and to complete land reforma. The deerfndtotra rmey rpaedb r- D a ffaSirefntice the rogressiosed to it. them, and in a measure obscure, in il Lord active and energetic in the quiestest and calmn- Irish nation will, with a not gentle self, which la at once simple and radical, of th roiceffay mtiscthe e m ns
Something Eloc." There are comparatively est of periods, muet have been especially no hand, wipe away the dust of national pre.. She has decided to try and effect her own tol many of your render». The quiet little

ajesty the Queen has re- few people at this day who can recognicesln in view of the eventualities which were so judice and contempl, gathering for ages, irom cure, and the effort to do o promises so far town of Prescott has a large and inflentll
act which will thrill with Lord Ardilanu, the manufacturer of Guinness'' plainly apparent and so full of importance. the spectacles through which their Englishi to terminate succcefully. Now, all thetime congregation, and can boast of a separate
les of the three kingdoms stout. The common soldier Who re- It nobe htam aebe edeshv enprn vrtehlthat she has been suffering from this terrible school bi n mgequal &o the bost ln vnytw

h as been called to c#ives a modal for good conduct extenily imporbted t and dimrfbav ed enrdeisdavetatu w ichad obbeditheoflnddiseaseabhe knew that the learned and dis-.o teuleFatDion he rtO'Dnneltaeprihpriest,
ýh aninouinces that alter is a moere fitting subject 'or con- throughouit the country, that the passage of and liberty, o that the present perplexing tinguished gentlemen, who fromn time tO time about dive yearsag, a suitable site was pur-
borate discussion with gratulations than hi& comrade, who re. the Alma Act has had little affect towards a document prepared by Gladstone & Co. will aammbled in Westminster to disensa this chased and operations commenced, resuihg
eopold, she has Investtdcéives a like récompensa for bravery in battle' disarmament of the people, and will il; bc de- be so amended by Ireland's representatives extraordinary case, were politiclqakst teco ngof a tfu l bick and
of Duke of Albany, Eari for while one ls a certificate of character, and nied that a people who defended a besieged as to possess littie of Its original appearance certain extent, for although they hoed and re. well-ventilated m ooms, capable of o-
Baron Arklow. Each of an invaluable aId in civil lfe, the other la building with scythes and pitchforks are when It passes its third reading. And will cognized the only true remedy, they refused commodating three hundred pupils. This
idl hansa special asignifi. not. Thus one is an empty honor, while the in-thebu mor4t-userfielmf-heyae4supliedthe ords a-e- o rejct.i ? Wihoutpre-to apply It beausenofl t he expnseateningsubtantfial building,- whic-h is an ornament

ae.the river touched bottom; that steamers had 180harmony hewthte0e ho n o _ _1- .d10,adcmaetewthternastaonocaonshown athat he is an Sp To the £cdfor Of Tum Posnd Tnum WITN2 :thron f thepoedne b h so
,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~B - - rqetyt eb rple yba.ok.c da s he management are due to the members of

freuenly e b bcproelld b bothcke carg i n 1880, giving at the same tlime the pupil with an Inclination to become intor tn On Tuesday, May 24th, the pupils of the the severai, bande as watl.as to the propi'ich existsaet the presse These and similar jests were frequently made, Government valuation of the lande for last turn. It would not bc the first time ha ae. Brothers' schools of Ogdensburg held their tors of the ferry boato. On Monday evening9
received tresh evidence ln and the exaggeration was not so great as year. We are assured that the figures will cepted a lesson from Irish bande, and turned ann ui.nistan ternutGo eml the 5th of Mayn.lavii the rz Jnrasii w anmpltOg'White, Secretary of the people unacquainted with the place might furnish food for reflection to the most un- It to acecounlt aaist his O ' and a haltf di. N strantotencity of Ogdens-Dotleav iteprse wnnhersasiede d dthose
ergec a LncyeCommittee. Theiha giow .shown that litterTas ithose whn o cuse a revusion of feeling tor the landlords, therefore, beware. A people played br beauties in the east, and gilded about $2,600 were realied, on behalf of thOiLetÈecy Cmmitte. Te bas now hown thfitlitte aisit tose have been prejudiced against the 'have ere now been driven to efect a rcevolu- 'with her radiant 1seams the mountain tôn, sohool. --..
it which prompte the May have to boast of as a navigable streanh efforts of the Land League th-roug"h w.nt of tion by physical force, and it was the lords tlhn hbdrs of boys, bohl itlbo end gea~t hit rn is t b hoe tha te proress oafi lemergency Committoa to It yet had the power to plunge a'whole City knowledge on the autject. We will first who suffered most ln the sttruggle ed e n, thrwel fhe asetlo-hidnwllbcmesraeitafttheinerstofth porbitomornngbythelssofthsewhuwretae hecontesinthcPovlgae l vndng tei wy o heplceofha-bendoe n her ehlf hweerie

ca iena of e eteor ap-droningits wters, and tsere a baleful In Dheon th nth rvnce of Ulster. It ls amusing to read the editori com- renddsvous. At eight o'clock the signal, of this there need be no fear ; Our ef. Supedlai cn nw b boter a- rowed n Ie wter, ad ecue abalfuIIn ongal te rentala charged in 1800 monte on the lan d questioni, disguised in the departure was given and, after a pleasant walk -tondant havin- had long experiene"'-lesanthat a member prominence as the scene of the most heart- amounted to £47,260 ; while last year they for= of Eoropean corr 'espondence, la one of th arug ilscvdwt the groecm n vee, nd matlethoroghly n ertstnds scheool discipn uadguë- had been detected rendering disaster which has shocked the reached a irental of £367,081, the Gov urmringcn' orres ot * obebalf srg, tegrove c ant oyiew, an wasf manamnsotahat with the oo.opertion
niig one of the Commît- world for years past. One hundred and ernment valuation beig£29,314-.nr moeran ng cfontemor h ae.n emptibl aeAiled frmte afarith ayl anjoougout, of aentu antebacherof thscholmthe
g the nerves of these ha- seveniy-five lives lot. What a wall of anguish Londondery£9 e6 a ing 94,45.I ney ersnayt terefftsofthe amsndseaguers re A f e mILenots te s dsey lagoveraong ce-onBofth e best o tsnd inotepr O-'erry£69,64 ws al themone curousl intrmixd wih adissins orther wihfthasi pyry otadAmerrydaughter oin. Btâa very: mo'hrtan, materin c o-been tunable to continue muet have arisen from that stricken City drawn from the county in 180, while last success and of the necestity of land reform In hundeds ofhetraap y us thceay d- il tion wtthe .C hiprchine Crdinaa
uyIng up piger, etc. ThLis when thead fact was made known. There year the rentals amounted to £474,141. Ireland. The old Irish mebe vwh nde anced sthtrmwon l and uste cre ad, tl isiattachedn. torthis pas, as o01ime

t(does ln heinounsesthe wlill bc scarc ely a family from whIch a mem. Government valuationl£379 1.Ate>'h edrhpc m em erat, o udter nhalf-past t hen thorisundo t ege n. dhis lateton.ee.!-..Las, a r sig


